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WINGROVE v. WINGROVE.
Contract-greemnent between Father and Son thai Far-n skoil

be &ns at Jieatk of Pather-Fetihire to soZe-Ed.
ence - Corro borat ion - Stte of Frauds - Possession -
Ej.ectmient-esne Profits.

Appeal by- the defendant fromn the juidgmnent Of %fl[)DLErTN,
J., alite 21.

The appeal was hieard by F.ALcoNB1UDUE;i,, (.J.K.Bi., Ilotx;i,J.A.. RIDDELL, and LATCUWORD, JJ.
W. Laidlsiw, K.C., for the appellant.
W. E. Buekinighami, for the plaintiff.,spod.8

TH~E COURT disMissed the appeal withi costs.

Ju-N lOT, 1916.
*ORR v. ]ROBERTSON.

!echauics' Lin-"we"-"etet eCotfr.ct.r toRifld-Alechanics and W1age Earnera Lien Arf R.&..1914 ch. 140, sec. 2 (c)-Personal Liabiit-Et-donco-

Appeals by the defendantsi Tyrréil and Hlyland from theudgznent of Mr. R. S. Neville, K.C., Officiai Retêee. in a pnx.
Eeding to enforce a meehanies' lien.

casý e-e and ill othier8 4o markPd to IKa inored tbe OntarilmL.w
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The appeals were heard by FÂLCONBRIDGE, C.J.K-B., Rin

DELL, LATcHFoRD, and KELLY, JJ.

Shirley Denison, K.C., and A. W. llmested, for- the appel

lant Tyrreil.
Gideon Grant, for the appellant Hyland.

G. L. Smith, for the plaintiff, re8pondeflt.

RiDDELL, J., deliverng the judgment of the Court, sa id th1-a

the Court at the argument decided against the contention )

Tyrreil in respect of hie personal liability, but reserved th,

question as to the lien upon his interest.

In 1918, the Rlowland estate leased the land to Tyrreli fo

a terni of years; in the saine year, Tyrreli sublet to Hln<Ji(

with an agreement that llyland should build a1ceordiug to plail

to bie approved by Tyrreli. Hyland entered into a eontra<ý

with the plainiff to build accordingly. The opinion of thi

Court was that, even if Tyrreil took no0 further part, this waa
4erequest" under sec. 2(c) of the Mechanies and Wage Earnei:

Lien Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 140. To render the interest of a

"owner" liable, the work or service muet bie doue, or tii

materials placed or furuished, at hie request, express or lu

plied; but there is no need that this request bie made or eiý

pressed to the contractor-if the owner request another to buil.(

and that other procceds to build, by himef or'by an indepený.

eut contracter, the building being in pur8uance of the r-equesg

the statute is satistied.
Tyrrel's appeal was, therefore, dismissed with costs.

The personal liability of the appellant llyland wvas alone i

question apon hie appeal; and the Court held that there wuv

sufficient evidence to justify the IReferee in deciding that 11ylail

personally gave the order for the work.

Hyland 's appeal was,.therefore, dismissed with costs.

JTNE 1sTr, 1911

*BALIFOU'R v. BELL T-ELEPH0NE CO. OF CANADA.

Master and4 Servant-Liabiliky of Mfater for Neligeince of ,oc

vant-D34'Cr of HIèred Vehicle-Servant of Owiwnr or Hiro
-Evidence.

Appeal by the defendants from the judgment of the &uIi<

Judge of the Couunty Court of the County of Weutworth j

favour of the plaintiff ini an aetion for damages for, inury dot
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to th, pladdtff' flitor ear by a horme and wa;ggon ownled by on-
Temple, a liveryman, hircd by the defendants, and drve y
a man named Spera, a servant of Temple. Temple \vas broghiýlt
il by- the defendants as a third pa rty.

The trial Judge found that the horttc was beingr rec(klesxly
diriven by Spera at the time the waggon tau into the plaintiff',s
VHAr und thi was not disputed by the defndants; but they ap-
pealed fromi the finding that they wvere responesible for the ek
lessness> or niegligenee of Spera.

The appeal was heard by 1bu)ivii, LiijTiJYoRDi, ;iiam
LE \xN JX. 

H1. A. Burbidge, for the appellant.
C. W. Bell, for the plaintiff, respondent.
The third party was not rypeprete.

Tflv <'our held thot, iii drsiig the horse ;ls Sperl %%as driv%
ing it at the tÎme of the accident, he mas the servant Mdt (4 th
ef ldits, but of Temple This was largey hasté llpmu

Teniiple's own e0ice: hle sNid that the defendants had nth~
ing to (10) with Ilhe actual diing of the horse. though Spera waa
helpîng in the, work of the eenat and was ndrthe r, ¶
to sofile extent, of al foremaniil of the defendantls. This, oevr
(lid flot pxtend](, as Temple said. to) the aetlual driving.

Wr'ittell op)inion)s Were givn h LATC11PoRD ' nd KrcuIv, J_,
ini whieh thiey referrcd to Conisolidatedl Plate Glass C'o. of Un
wda v. ('aston (1899), 29 S.C.-R. 624; Joncs v. Scullard, 1189SI
2) Q.B. .565; Donovan v. Laing Wharton and Th>wn Conlstruct(.ion
Syndicate Liited, [18931 1 Q.B. 629; Standa(lrd(l il Co. v,
Anderson (1909), 212 13.5. 215; and D)riscol Y. Towle (1902>,
181 as.416.

Appeal allowed with costs and acvtion dimniiseed with eouta;
but the defendants not to have eosts occsined Ay brin ini
the third party.
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JUNE 2ND, M%

*DAVIS ACETYLENE GAS CO. v. MORRISON.

Practice-County Courts-Action for Mfoney Demcnd-Writ
Sum$ion - Special Endorseaert - Affidavit Fiied us
Appearance-Election of Plaintiff to Treat Endorsem
and Affidavit as Record-Ex Parte Order of Junior Jui
Alloting Defendant to, Deliver Atatement of Defencc
Delivery of Statement of Defence and Counterclaim
Order of Senior J<udge Setting aside--Determination t
Pleadings Un.necessary-Rght to Deliver Countterclaï,
Ruies 56, 112-Right of Appeal-CoLnty Courts A.c
Final Order.

Appeal by the defendant from the order of the Senior Juý
of >the County Court of the County of Lambton setting s
a statement of defence and counterclaim delivered by the del
dant in an action brought in that Court.

The action was begun by a specially endorbed writ of si
mons issued on the 10th Mardi, 1915. On the 22nd -Maroh,
defendant entered ant appearanee, with a sufflcient affidavit
mnerte under Rule 56. The »plaintiffs eleeted, under Rule
(2), to treat the endorsed elaim and the affidavit as the reeco
on the 27th Mardi, they applied to the Senior Judge Wo appc
a day for trial; the Senior Judge namned the 21st April, à
the plaintiffs served notice of trial under Rule 56 (2). O-n,
3Oth March, the defendant applied ex parte to the Junior Ju,
and obtained an order for leave Wo deliver a statemnent
defence: Rule 56 (5)>; lie then delivered the statement of doe
and counterelaim which were set aside by the order of the Ser
Judge now in appeal.

The appeal 'was heard by FMýircoNrnrnxE, C.J.K.B.. Hoixi
J.A., RIDDEm, and LÂTUEHFORD, JJ.

Dl. Inglie Grant, for, the appellant.
F'eatherston Aylesworth, for the plaintiffs, reepondentm.

RIDDELL, J., read a judgmient iu which lie said that, ini
opinion, Rule 56 contemplated that the defeudaut should
ont inl hie affidavit all the facts and 'ircumstances conetitut
his defence; but if, by mistake, inadvertenee, or even intenti
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an omission were made, the defendant would not iii every case
be prechided from setting up the oitted facts as a defence.

Rule 56 (5) allows a statement of defence onil-, whieh se(ts
up a "further or other answer to the plaintiff's claini." The
dlaimi here was for the balance due upon a writteil order for a
Davis generator. The defence wus based upon mnisreproesnta-.
tien. Upon eomparing the statements in the aflidavit with what
iras set Up in the statement of defence delivered by'% the djefen-
dant, no ground appeared for reversing the flnding of thc
Senior Judge that, the affidavit was sufficient te enable the
defendant to prove at the trial ail that he alleged iii the atate-
ment of defenee.

But the defendant had delivered a eouffterelaimi also. RZule
56 (5) deeüs flot give power iii so mnany irords te grant 1eave
te file a counterclaiin; and, in view ef the language of Rule
112, "statement of defence" in Rule 56 (5) does net invluclv
a counterdlaimi. The case of a defendaut to an action eoin,
ieneed by a specially endorsîed w,%rit desiring to euinterclaimi

where the plaintiff elects under Rule 56 (2) seemns te W. a
camus omisua; and iii such a case ne power is given te allu a
couniterclaimi te be pleaded.

A question as te the right of appeal was raised, but wax
answered by Smnith v. Trad(ers Bank (1905), Il 0.L-R. 24,
approved in -M. Br1ennen1 & Sons Malnufavituring Co. Litiitedu
Thomnpson (1915), ante 206.

The opinion wabz aise expremsedl that the Junior ugwu
net preeluded f romn making the order upon any grilundl uueh
as that the Senior Judge should have beent applivid w beai
lie iras seised of the ease-there iras ne difference bwenthe
powera of the tire Judges in that regard.

FÂA.coNBRID(il, ;M..Bsd LATCIMIVO, .,@ured

R-oixuNis, ).A., eoneurred lu the dlixnissml (if tht appeial, (11
the grôund that the order of the Junio~r Judge. havlnig beýen
made ex parte, could net b. supperted. and iram pi-reed met
amide: Josa v. Faîrgrieve (1914). 32 O.L.R. 11-d.

The learned Judge doubted whether the detendant vis
debarred by the lauguagr et Rule 56 frein ebtaining Ienve to
dt'liver a rotin wiclaimi.

Appeal dsic i~oi.
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IHIGII COURT DIVISION.

MIDI)LETON, J., IN CHUAMBERS. JUNE 18T', 1915.

TRUSTS AND GUARANTHE CO0. v. BOAL.

Discovery-Examination~ of Defendant Resident out of Oinùario
-Pave of Examinetio-Rules 328, G31.

Appeal by the plaintiffs f romn an order of the Màaster ini
Chambers refusing to allow the plaintiffs to examine the de-
fendant for discovery in Ontario, the defendant living in the
Stateof New York, but allowing the plaintiffs ta examine hii
at his place of abode.

M. J. Folinsbee, for the plaintifs.
J. C'. MeRuer, for the defendant.

MIDD>LETON, J., said that Rule 328 was in terns wide eiiough
to einpower an order direeting a party out of the jurisdietion
ta attend within the jurîsdietion for examination. Servie
would bc made in Ontario, and the penalty for failure to obey
would be dismissal of the -action in case the plaintiff made de-
fault, and strikinig out the defence if the default was a de-
fendat's; so that there would not of necessity be anY extra-,
terr-itor-ial action. llad the matter been res integra, such might
well have beeni the decision; but, on Rules that could not b.
distiniguished, it had been held that a narrower construetion
must prevail. In Meldrum, v. Laidlaw (1902), net repcirted, it
was so decided; and in Lefurgey v. Great West Land Co. (1906).
il 0.L.R. 617, the present Chief Justice of Ontario aecepted
this as correetly interpreting the Rule.

Rule 331, while indicating the remedy pointed. out as appro-
priate, also indicated that there was a liability for eentempt;
but that did flot assist; the nonl-attendance is contempt, apart
f rom the question whether the place namied is wi.thin or with-
out the Province.

The Master had riýhtly interpreted the decisions; and the
appeal fsailed; but, in ail the circumstances, the costs of the.
appeal should b. csts in the cause.
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M. LOMN& u,ýO. LIMIT1EI) v. ALBEAZT .1. BRE ToN

iSal, of' ( ioods-Con trac t-' ePhc< of, 0amn-h< e n
taii- JIuriçdic (ioi of Omtarici Court - Reightlu Io je

<Jood- Imsp'ct ion IhvrY to Carrîir-tte of Pr-ooud*
-Leavý to Si/t up 1h.j1 Ainende )it-lm r auum ils Wro

:nqCorc.~ond n< -Acccpla cebefore epudialioil.

Tht. p1litiff's. a comipail 'v doi1g bilsilleso in the oity ovti Tqir-
onto Ontrlo ~ouhtIo rovrfroi thle defvinda lts,wha
plac o!hu8ie\Vas inl] nijg Mailitoba, the- sunilo Iti3

anid îtrtbuiiig, as the plaintiffs allegud, the anionnt qiWing
for 128,- drNPd>rsian zskins sold aild deliveredl by the plain

tiff,ç, th h Septmber 1913, al thle plaintiffs& vware(hiil1s MTotoI()i 14 Albexrý1 t .1 Br1e:n1toIn0 n,th s pei ( nt11 o f the ,11 dfei ut , 11S
The. defendaiits astaiied to rc,'jevt thu giodis uponii iljluýi1

whii thyarie t wVinuipug.

Thi, actlion wýas fltri withiout a juy t Toronllto.
A. t.MeMaster, for the, plailitiffs.

\V. PrufoK.< ., for th' eenans

Sul7TiElANU, J_, taid that th11 finst point o!f inlipiblrivei,
whetherý or ]lot the siale was uiponl the condition tliat if, din

arrivai at Winipleg, thev fursi wert' mit of thlipoaeid
thei defcindants hiad the r-ight Io reette.That %%IN a1 question

of fuet, and, wegigthe' testiioiny o! the witneue-s oi both
sides. and h1avilng regard to their. den-icanour and the probabili-
tius, hi- found that issue in favour of the, plaintifs.ý

The eane Judge also findN thlat there wam a1 deliveryv o! the
goIuds ut Tronto imd aniepac the- intimnt the goudus wviý,
plaeed in the e«are of a carrier to bei taketa1 f inpg

Tht, question of jnrimdietion, whienh wasii rlmt le'yv thtenr
id a vonditional appearancev hie alsoi finds ini favou)r o!f t1w ilinl
tiffai-saying fluât paynient 8hould have beeni malle at Torontuo,
andi the breach o! the contraet was thus in Ontariti,

The defendants applied at the, tiahl for- leave t40 ailivin thear
diefencee by setting up the Stattute of Fralids; amti that appýilica-
tion war grauteti, the, following cases belne referrcd tq as audi-

orlity-: Williams V. leconaird(15) 16 P.R. 544; Stward v,
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North' Metropolitan Tramways Co. (1886), 16 Q.B.D. 554
Brunning v. Odhams Brothers (1896), 13 Times L.R. 65; Patte
son v. Central Canada Savings and Loan Co. (1897), 17 P.]
470; Canadian Lake Transportation Co. v. Browne (1913>,
O.W.N. 376, 378.

Dealing then with the defence of the Statute of Frauda, t]
learned Judge expressed the opinion that the eorrespodn
between the parties contained a statement of ail the terms
the contraet requisite to constitute a memorandum within ti.
statute: Fry on Specifie Performance, 5th ed. (1911), pp. 2î
280; Martin v. Haubuer (1896), 26 S.C.R. 142. And thare w
also an acceptance of the goods and reeipt of the same by t'
defendants in their warehouse at Winnipeg, sufficient to take t'
case out of the operation of the statute, notwithstandiug thi
later there was a repuiation of part or ail of the gouds: Kibl
v. Gougli (1878), 38 L.T.R. 204; Page v. Morgan (1885),
Q.BD. 228.

Judgment for the piaintiffs for $1,536, with interest frc
the 25th March, 1914, and costB.

W.A»E V. CRÂANE--MIDDLETON, J.--JUNE 1.

Contrêct -s ae of Brirkyard-Default in Prnjment-Rep
session by Vendor-Gonversiott of Bricks-Reigh.t to Posse*#uj
of Plant Replacing Plarnt Sold-Gonstruction of Contraoi
Purchaser-compamj-Winding-up Ordor-Rights of Liquidai
-Set-o ff-Mortgage DebenLlturos-Costs.] -Action by the liq
dator of the Excelsior Brick Company Limited (în volunta
liquidation) to recover damages for the conversion by the g
fendant of bricks and mnachiines. The defendant contracted
sel his brickyard to one Vane, who transferred the contru
with the defendant's assent, to the company. The compa
made defauit under the contract; and on the 20th Mareh, 19
the defendant took pseion of the brickyard and every-thi
that was thers. The winding-up order was made on the 2ý
Aprl, 1914. Among the things which the defeudant took pou
alun of were a large quantity of flnished bricks, bricks in cou
of mauacuead machines brought upon the premises by 1
eo'»may; the plaintiff's claim for conversion was in respect
these. By the terms of the eontract, possession vas to b. giv
but the. ProPerty vas not to pass until the full prie vas pa,
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upon default the defendant was te bie entitIeti to resuim us
session and to forfeit ail money paiti; and thceopuagd
te operate the plant so ais not to impair its value or that of the
]and connecteti therewith. The defendant allegedI a breaehi ot
this last Provision, and coullterclaimed the value of timiber eut
down, niachinery removeti or destroyed, and d1iams ariuilng
from improper çhanges in the p)h.sic!al condition of the lant.
The action was tried without a jury' at Hlamilton. Hield.illtat
the. clause of the contract upon whiceh the defendant based hi.q
counterelaim did not contemplate thiat each individual part of
tii. plant was to be kept in previsel * the maimle condlition as it
was at the, time of the puirehase, but that the compilany 'm obli-
gation wag so to operate the plant that its value as a whole
should flot be reduced. The plant, as a wvhole, when Ille de-
fendant repossessed it, was of greater value thain the planiit ho
sold; but this did flot entitie the liqid(atort to rtaleiuon
that head. The niew machines furmed part of the' planlt, anti
the defendant was entitieti to take theml, whe(therl they' % %%erc
technicallY fixtures or not. Trees were mit duowi, but tui limnhtr
tromr thelm was benleficially uiseti upu» thle peie.Wt tr
enee to the bricks inanufactureti ami in course of mnfcue
the. defendant was guilty ut conversion, anid the( covcdu tul
lace after date of the wininitg-upý. The value ufthi bricks

takeni was $6,000. It was said thlat 300,000 bricks li bicvii solti
to one Zimmnermnan. If the goods l ati bwen iinld, thvre li brqi
no separation fromn the bplk, and niothing dom, by whivh thi,
property wvould pass; but the defendant sheuild net N. pact
in peril of another action; and. uiles the, conment etf Zinur-ii(
mani and his pledigee (a bank) wva, fled, $3,M).00, ers
these bricks, shoulti bc paid into Court, mubjeet to furthler ordor.
The plaintiff should also be allowed against the. defeiidant *300
for moal and oil taken. The idefendlant would lie entitied tii
$146.05, the amiount of an aeeeunt redrtand $100 for IM-
proper renmoval of fences; but these were liabilitieu of tie rm#i-
pany, anti the defendant shoulti have nothing iiorer tlitna
declaration of hi8 riglit to rank in the liquidation in resiect (it
theRe aurns. The. detendant was entitled to retain *24,000( of
mortgagc debentures whieh lie took as p)art (if bis purehasxe-
prie. If he demired, lie might have a declaration of bis r-light
te rank pari passu with the. other boldera o et ebenitures iiponi
thc assets covered by thvIeni, for this aumii with aeeruied itr
No iget-off allowed of the aum to whieh the defemiant 11 e-
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titled against the damages assessed for the bricks lie took. AUl
clainis of either party flot specifically mentioned to be laken a

determined against the elaims. The plaintiff to have costs
against the defendant. A. C. MeMaster and J. H. Fraser, for

the plainie. C. A. Masten, K.C., and W. M. MeClemfo3lt, for thqe
defendant.

RE GODSON AND CASSELMAN-KELLY, J.--JUNE 1.

Venïdor and Purchaser-Agremeflt for Sale of Lcnd-Til

-Appicaionander Vendors and Purchasers Act-P't7tie.1 -

Motion by the vendor, umder the Vendors and Purehasers A&ct,
for an order declaring that the vendor could make a good titis

to land, the subject of an agreement for sale, under a eonvey-

ance from a devisee, notwithstanding a restraint upon 8liena-

tion. The motion came originally before REICJCP,

who (5 O.W.N. 814) gave leave to renew it when ail auch

persons as miglit take the land in the event of the restrailit

bcing held operative had been added as parties. The miotioni

was rcnewed and came before KELLY, J., in the Weekly Court at

Toronto. KEýLLY, J., said that the material 110w filed shewed

thait a large number of persons flot madle parties were in the clam

of those to whomn notice was directed to be giveni. It wasad

miittedl by' counsel for the vendor that the whcreabouts of some

of these ne(essýary parties coald not now be ascertainied, andi

that it was not possible to have them served ini the usu&il way

with the neeessary notice of proccdiligs. The application shoniti

be dismnissed with costs, but without prejudicpe to any new appli-

cation or proceedings the applicant might be advised to miale or

institute wherein the nlecessary persons could be made parties.

C. W. P'laxtoni, for the vendor. J. H. Campbell, for the pur-.

RE PORT ARTHUJR WAGON CO. LTITmEo (PRICE'S ýCS)-

SUTHERLAND?, J.-JUNE 2.

pectu-Applcation for Shares-AÂUotmeflýt-Votie,.1-Appeal
hy Philip 1. Price f rom an order of the -Master in Ordinary, in the

course of a reference for the winding-up of the company under
the Windig-up A.t, R.S.C. 1906 eh. 144, conflrming the placing
of the appeilant'. name on the list of contributories in respeet

of 10 preference shares 0f the capital stock of the eompany. Thc
appellant siglied an application for 10 shares of preferred stock,
t1ated the 3rdl Novemnber, 1910 ; and upon the face of the appli..
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cation, bclow hiii signature, wcre thc words: -This subsivriptioîI
carries with it a bonus of 100 per cent, of fiullY paidl and nunii

aieabe ommon stock of the company'%." A notive tif allot-
nment, dated the 1 lth November, 1910, was senit by t* Nonipaîî
to the appellant, that "by resolutîon of the dirertor'S, passe'd on
the 71h day of November, 1910, 10 shiares of thie stovk oýf thIs
company werc allotted to you in accordanc w ith you applica-
tion. " It was eoiitended that this was flot an icet n t lie
terma) of the applic-ation, as there was no referi-nce- hi thel shar-es
of commnon stock or their allotînent. The, Mahster %,aui .f oiionI
thu;it the applicationî, proispec(-tUs, allotmet-i aiid tw.c-
stituited a1 suflilient em,îtract, andL thiat thie appullanti licoain, a

'Sharehohdr hrci dr Thec learud Jugc said tha"t Ilhr u% idencev warr1a Ited th fading of, lte str andi that tliqwL appe
'lnt was propui-ly plei on the libt of cnrbtrr:(a~.~

Tur 1qun ll 187miq.2HI 3l Appeval tii%:Iitsed nithl
costs. George Bell, K.C., for the ;pllan11lit. A. MecnMac
doneil, K.("., foi, the liquidator.

BE l)ÂVImSON BRITTON, J. , C t'iil-HS- Juif- 1,

LunticConin~liet iaý Asylurn of Iko o'f IVUfi/ý Mond
Ha.ea Crps-elrn-Pndnqof Fact îfcorr llel

ilirio Hfabeas Corpuis AR.S.O. 1914 cJi. S4. mt . 7,1 ApplIca1ý
1tlin on beh i of m1udon Davidsolî, ipoln t he rvtuiix lo 1 NN rit utf
habeas c-orpuis. for. ani order disolharginig limii froînl ie "U'Uidv
of the keeper of anl ais ' Ni or hospital for the isn.BrrN
J.L eaàid thaýt hle had exmndilto Ihu trulth of it tactsloi stt
for-th ini the rotuirii, read the, affidavits allid reotsfir.sd
heard oral testillmiy; anld lie %was of opinionî that ýJldKosiI>a 4
son shouldl not ut1 this time be further detînc i stody. underlý
the prooeed iigs set for-th ini the, returui. Judsoti Daàvidarnbi wa
of weak mmpevuliar anid eccenitrie to a dgebut, aeeuiingli
to the evideice, quite able to take (-are tif immiéeif. auJd tul
likely' to (Io hurt or harm to aimy person. There ui re4iSo'u
for, hiK beinig iii want, as al fundi lm hbeenl priovidil for bis oin
fortable initeianxc. It was estabilislivi thlat he uffr frolil
confinieent. lie is not Iow ani inisane personl rejirn r
dletainiedl agaliet hlie will ini anii aslini or hio4pltal for' bbci insanej.
Order. mlade, pur11suanit to sec. 7 of the Onttar-lo Il;Iabes or

.Art. R.S.O. 1914 ch. 84. devhirinig that, althoughi the Ituîit ta
the writ is good and suifficient ini law, yet. iupon the farts nA
found, bhe applicanit le eitled tai bis diachargze fnu rom -slx " vod.
and so orderîing. NO coSats. 1). 1- MM NAhy K'_, for thbe appl-
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cant. C. L. Dunbar, for the Homewood Institute. W_ E
limiter, for the trustees of an estate of whicli thec applicant i
a benefieiary.

BitowNE v. TiMM1NS-SUrHERLAND, J.--JUNE 4.
Contrct-Evidence *Faluré to Establish Agreemnt.]-

Action to, enforce an agreement, not in writing, alleged to hav
been made on the 8th February, 1907, by which the defendani
agreed to take over certain minilg properties in which the pla.ir
tiffs were interested and to compensate' the plaintiffs for thi
moneys they had expended upon the properties. The 1earne.
Juldge finds, upon the evidence, thatthere was no0 such agreE
ment as alleged, and dismisses the action with cos. 1. F. HdIe
xnuth, K.O., for the plaintiffs. G. H. Watson, K.C., and J. E
Holden, for the defendants.

JIEO SýALES CO, V. GA~N TRuNKc RAiLwÂT SYSTEM-SUTH-E

LAND, J.--JUN 5.
Carriers-Bll of Ladin g-Co ndtion - Delivery of 0ood

Skipped on Paypment of Draft-Deliveryj wit ho ut PayJrnen -
A4ction byi Vendors against Carriers-Dama ges-Third Part y-
Costs ]-In 1913, the plaintiffs, doing business at St. CatharineE
Ontario, were the sole selling agents for Reo motor caris in Can
ada, and had appointed Morris & Lewington, of Hlamilton, thei
sub-àgents for the county of Wentworth. Wangeheim, who wa,
brought in by the defendants as a third party, mnade an agree
ment with Morris & Lewington, on the 14th March, 1914, for tbi
delivery on or before the lst April, 1914, to Wangeheimi of e
Reo special touring ear at the price of $1,400, f.o.b. Chta
payment $100 deposit with order and balance on delivery o:
car. The $100 was paid at the time. A demonstratiug car
which Wangeheim had seen at ]Hiamilton, was sent to St. Cath.
armem f rom Hamilton and overhauled, and, by arrangement b.ý
tween Morris & Lewington and the plaintiffs, was ghipped b3
the. latter on the. 27th Mareh, 1914, from St. Catharines by th(
defedants' railway, to Wangeheim at Chatham, under the termi
of a bil of lading. Upon the back of the. bill were the words
" On paymn of draft deliver bill of lading to T. Wangeheim;'
and attached to the. bill of lading was a sight draft on Wang.
heim for $1,300. On learning of the. arrivai of the car at Chat.
bain, Wangeheim sent for Morris, who went t'O Chatham; Wange.
)ieimi and Morris to<ok out the car, Wangeheim signing a writing
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aéknowledging that lie had received the car f rom the defendants
in good order. The de:fendants' servant told him that there wcere
no charges. Wangeheim observed that the car was flot a new
one, aInd told Morris that hie would nlot accept it. The var was
1.ft in Wangeheim 's garage; but hie declined to acetit au a
coinpliaiire with his bargain, and refused to pay the draft.
Wangeheiin sued Morris & Lewington in a Divisioni Court for-
the $100; in that action the present plaintiffs were added as
defendants, and judgment was given agaiut ail the defendanto,
aud the, amounit paid by them. The plaintiffs sued the. defend-
auts for damages for the wrongful deliveryý of thle var to Wanige.-
heim; the defendants brought Wangeheimn in as i3 third pry
and an order was made by the MNaster iii Chambers dîirec(tingl
that the questions between the defenidants and the third party
ahould be tried and disposed of at the trial of the iaction. The
trial look place before SUTHERLANVD, J., without a jury. At the.
trial it -was not disputed that the car was not a niew oue. Th'le
learned Judge was of opinion that the defendanita were bound
by the. ternis of the bill of ladig under whieh they received the.
car and undertook to transport anid deliver it, and were niot
justîficd iii delivering it to Mforris and Wangeheimn. The plajiiui
tiffs were. therefore, entitled to judgment againtit the. defemd-
sut. for $1,300 and interetit fromi the. 30ti March. 1914. with
costs. But, if the defendants elected to do .o, they iit obtuinl
the. car from the third party, transport ilt w St. Catharines, amd
diver it te the plaintiffs wvithin two weeks. aud, lipoin their

doing se, the plaintiffs' judgmnent against the. defendant. wili
b. only for $100 damiages and the. plaintifsR' rostm (if Ille action
sud the thirdç party proceedings. The. defendaniltâ sue) to pay
the costs of the third party. Cr. Lynch-.8tatintoni, K.('. for the.
plaintiffs. W. N. Tihley, for the defendants. 0. L. Lewis, K.C..
for the. third, party.

DONOVAN V.WHT8D -STKUNJ-xiz6

Sale of Goods-Coudition as fae Qyjality-(on4-tl$Zmmt-
Rescissioii-Returi of Money'i Paid ai#d Promiqsory Notes Uivrn
-Daimages-Retiirib of Goo4&);.-Actioni to rocover *600 pald
iu cash to the defendants as part of the purehame-prirv of a
yacht sold by the. defendants t. the. plaintiff for *860,. for thé.
returii of two promissory, notes madl. Iy the. plaitif i favour
of the. defendants for $175 e#ch, aud for daiage.. Thi. plai-
tiff set up that hie relied on the .tatenientiq made. by the. d.fenâld
aiits and heli'eved that the yacht was maworthy. which turned
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out flot to be the case. The defendants counterclaimed for $37
upon the two notes. The action was tried without a jry- al
Toronto. The learned Judge flnds that it was a terni or cond
tien of the agreement of sale that the yacht should be seaw%%orthy,
that it was not seaworthy at the time of the sale; and that thi
defendants knew it. Judgment for the plaintiff for -*«OQ0 nau
interest froni the 2nd June, 1914; for delivery up for eancdlla
tiorn of the two notes; and for $350 damages and the costs of thi
actioni. C'ouiterelaim dismissed. The defendants to ho entitie(
on paymient of the amount of the judgment, to the returij E
the yacht. J. M. Langstaff, for the plaintiff. R. C. Mco.
for the defendants.

WrKý'ýtv. BRuOWN-BRITTON,J-JUE.

Receiver-Applicution for Receivership Order-Bnsi)1css anl
Pro Perty of Married W,1oma(n-Judgment Obtodne(d aeinst IHtt.
band-Absece of Fr-aud(.]-Mdoton by thie plaintiffs for the ai
pointmnent of ai receiver of the moncys coming from aý drug-stui
oarried on in the naine of the, defendant Effle 1F. B1wn t w
alleged by the plaintiffs that the business and money wvere rezill
the property of the defendant J. T. Brown, the husband o! thi
other defendant, and should be available for payment of hW
debta, and that earrying on the business in the naine of tii
defendant Effie F. Brown was a fraud upon the plaintiffs ani
other creditors, if anof the husband. In 1905, the plainti
Walker recovered judgmient against the defendant J. T. Brow
for more than $1,100. The motion was heard in the Weekl
Court at Toronto. BRITTON. J.. Said there waS nusupiio thi
the money investcd by the d1efendant Effie P. BrowNv was, tii
money of ber husbanid,' and there ,vas no0 evidence of anyv fradi
lent schemne in the purchase of the business by her and the en

ployvment of ber husband to work for her. Reference to 34 Cyg
18, 19. There waIs nothing shewn that would indicate any re;
.monable probability that the dlefendant Effle F. Brown intende
to do anythiing wjth the property wbich would defeat the plair
tiffs if juidgmnent were rcovre b thei against her. Motio
dliaiit3d with eosts in the cause to the defendant Effle 1
Brown. Hanilton Cassels, KCfor the plaintiffs. Gras
Sinith, for the defendant Effie F. Brown.

CORRECTION.
Tin Bi'iuOws V. GAM) TRuNK R.W. C2o.. ante 459, 11w senic

coun11sel for the defendant railway company was D. L. MrCarth!
K. C.


